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The Nortnal College NeWs
VOL. VIII-No. 8

YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER J O, J 9 l 0

ONCE · MORE

STRONG ADDRESS

Normal Loses in Stiff Game With
Detroit College.

Mrs. May Wright Sewall Speaks to
Students in Normal Hall
Last Monday

QUESTIONABLE DECISIONS
Said to Have Materially Aided the Detroit
Eleven.
After a week's lay·off the Ypsi Normal
team journeyed to Detroit last Saturday,
and there met the strong Detroit college
team . The team came out of the D. U. S.
game , i n such poor shape that the alumni
game which was being arranged for Sat·
u rday Oct. 29, was called off. A number
of the team went to the i r homes to spend
the two days' vacation occasioned by the
M ichigan Teachers' association meeting,
and those who remained were excused
from practice in the hope that injuries
wonld h eal up and the team get into good
shape agai n. This has proved to have
been a wise move, as all the men are
now in trim except those whose inj uries
were so serious as to put them out for the
season.
Last week the team was given the hard·
est kind of practice. In one last effort to
bring a team out of chaos, Coach Hicks
shook the old team to pieces and from
the pieces bas made a new one ; while
they lost their game Saturday, their play
was at least 50 per cent better than at
any time this season. Durgan was taken
from fullback and put in at left tackle to
strengthen the line. Buhl, who has been
out with a broken hand, took his old po·
sition as left guard, and Oakes was sent
in as right guard.
Monks was shifted
from the line to fullback ; Johnson to
righ_t half, Van de Veer to left half, mak·
ing two new men in t.he line, and an en
tire new back field with the exception of
Hunt at quarter. This change has put
new life into the team and quite a little
fighting spirit.
Because of the Normal's poor playing
so far this season Detroit college rather
expected to walk all over the team, but
they were more disappointed than the 1 6
- o score indicates. In fact, many who
saw the game went away feeling that per
haps the better team had not we>ll . The
Normal team lacked one very important
element which should constitute a large
part of every team 's make-up, and that
was the ability to get together and march
for a touch-down after they had brought
the ball within striking distauce.
A
number of times, by end runs and good
work, they brought the ball to Detroit's
20-yard line only to lose it on downs be
cause someone fumbled a play. Twice
Becker tried for a drop kick, but each
time was unsuccessful.
On the other
hand Detroit seemed to have the ability
to get together especially well when with
in striking distance.
It was a dark, cold day with a little
rai n falling j ust before the game. The
Normal team was the first to appear, fol
lowed shortly by the Detroit team. Rnn·
ciman won the toss and Detroit kicked to
Ypsi . Monks received ancl ran the ball
back 20 yards. Detroit immediately got
busy and Ypsi was forced to punt . . Beck
er had to get the kickoff in a hurry, the
result being a I O-yard punt. Detroit at·
tempted a pass, which Oakes intercepted.
Hunt pulled off five pards and then Ypsi
was forced to punt. Becker got 20 yards
this time, and Scalf and Johnson downed
Harbrick in his tracks. Detroit i mmed i 
ately punted I O yards, '\'a n d e Veer get·
ting the ball. Detroit recovered and at
tempted a forward pass and on the next
play Van de Veer spoiled a Detroit's for·
ard pass. Then Ypsi started up the field.
Durgan made seven yards in a tackle
round play ; Van de Veer five yards ; Dur
gan two yards; Monks six yards; Monks
25 yards; Van de Veer five yards; Monks
three yards. The ball was now on De
troit's 20-yard line and Becker attempted
a drop kiok, which went wide. The ball
was put in play by scrimmage on the 25yard line and Detroit had succeeded in
working the ball back to the m iddle of
the field when tim e was called for the
first quarter.
D uring the second quarter, the style of
play was very similar. Each team had
to punt frequently and both punters got
off in better shape the punts averaging
about 40 yards. Van de Veer was taken
out in this quarter because of a weak
ankle and D ' Ooge took his place. Near
the close of the quarter, as the result of
a well ex�cuted forward pass and a re
covered punt, Detroit succeded in getting
the ball to Ypsi 's s yard line when the
field j udge called time for the quarter.
The referee blew his whistle and an·
nounced that the time was up for the

TH E AURORA

(Omietecl. last werk.)

An interesting address was that given
in Normal bal l Monday afternoor. by Mrs
May Wright Sewall. Mrs. Sewall found
ed the International Council of Women
and much of her talk concerned the
history and work of that organization .
One of the great movements now being
actively championed by the council is
that of international arbi tration, and thi s
was the particular theme of Mrs Sewal l ' s
address. The uselessness o f the expend
iture of the vast sums for war purposes ,
past and future, was emphasi:r.ed by many
amusing comparisons, and the tremend
ous waste i n cidt>nt upon the building of
huge war vessels that are never expected
to be used was made th e subject of many
a telling piece of irony. The speakn
also dwelt at some l englh on the n eed of
enlighten ment of nations with respect to
the motives and i n tentions of each toward
the others. She denounce1l the war
scares in the public press as only one of
the ways in:which busin ess makes capi t
al out of public fear and prej udi c<', and
closed with a strong plea for the early rec
ognition of the universal brotherhood of
man .

Treble Clef Sorority.
The Treble Clef pledges entertained the
members on Saturday even ing, N ov.5, ' IO
with a dancing party at Maccabee ball,
the programs being hand· pai nted-a
pumpk i n pie in design. This was sug
gestive of what .was to follow "'t the house
after the dance. The parlors had been
converted into a pumpkin patch with the
aid of autumn leaves, cornstalks, and
numerous pumpkins,
Re[reshments
served were in keeping with the decora·
tions.
quarter, Coach Hicks got · his men to
gethn and was telling them about thei r
mistakes as they rested, when the word
was sent down that the quarter was not
yet up. It seems that a Detroi t College
man, who claimed Lo have been appQint
ed to help �he fielcl judge keep time, said
that the field judge did not know what
he was talk i ng about and that really in
stead of time being up his dollar Inger
soll said that there was all of 2 minn tes
to play. The game being in favor of
Detroit the referee very righ tly ( ?) de
cided that he would disregar<l the rule in
the ru, e book, which says that the I�ield
Judge should be the tim e-keeper, and
for this occasion make a new rule that
tile time-keeper for the home team shoul<l
be given preference. But as there was no end
of of disputation over this a compromise
was made, the official again doing the
compromising and one more minute was
added. to the quarter euabling Detroit to
make her first touch-down and kick goal.
Score, Detroit 6, Ypsi.o,
The thi rd quarter, Detroit kicked to
Ypsi who gathered themselves together
for a march up the field . It seemed as
though Ypsi was to get a touch-down
and even things up until Durgau, after
m aking five yards on a tackle around play
and then carrying the ball Lo Detroit's
five yard line, was penalized r s yards for
crawling. It would have been better for
the Nromal hopes if this penalty had nol
come at this crucial point, as it was dis·
oouraging to say the least. Becker tried
another drop-kick, which had the right
direction, but fell short
'rhe quarter
ended with the ball in Ypsi's possession
on Detroit's 25 yard l ine. The last quar
ter stai·ted with the lights of Detroi t en·
deavoring to light the dark streets, bu t
with little light on the D. U. S. field. In
this quarter Detroit pulled off some \'er)
successful forward passes, whi ch netted
them t wo tou chdowns. Goal was kicked
from neither of them . Pinal score, De
troit 16; Ypsi o .
Ypsi plays Mt. Pleasant Normal next
Saturday at Mt. Pleasant.
Every effort
is being put forth to win this game and
the Hillsdale game, which is played at
Ypsilanti Nov. 1 9. Line-up follows :
Detroit.
Normal
Kellar ( Capt ) . . . . L. E. . . . . . . . . . Becker
Fitzgerald . . . . . . . L. T . . . . . . . . . Durgan
Wilki 1:1 son . . . . . . L. G. . . . . . . . . . . . Buhl
. . . . . . Anderson
Greemng . . . . . . . .
Martz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C . . . . . . . . . . . . Scalf
Yockey . . . . . . . . . R. G . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oaks
Fitzgerald . . . . . . . . R. T. . . . . . . . . . . Pierce
Kelly . . . . . . . . . . . . R E. Runciman ( Capt )
Carney . . . . . . . . . . . Q. B . . . Hunt, S immons
Harbrecht . . . . . . L. H . . . . . . . . . . . J ohuson
McNamara . . . . . R. H.VandeVeer, D 'Ooge
D'Haen . . . . . . . . . . F. B . . . . . . . . . . Monks
Referee-Whitm i re, U. of M . Umpire
Lane, U. of M. Field judge, Keller U .
o f M . Head l inesman-M iller, Detroit.
Time of quarters, 1 2t minutes.
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PRIZE OF $100

Cooperation of Senior Class and Manage- Offered by the Lake Mohonk Conference of
International Arbitration.
ment Necessary for Success
The Lake Mohonk conference of inter
The management wishes to annoup.ce national abitration offers a prize of $100
that work has already begun on the 19u for the best essay on ' 'International Arbi
Aurora. With this early start together tration" by an undergraduate student of
with the enthusiesm which is character any American college or university. Don
istic of this year's senior class to back up or of the prize Chester Dewitt Pugsley
the enterprise, there i every reason to of Peekski lle, N. Y. ( Harvard, '09. )
believe that the 1 9 u Aurora will be the Judges- Hon. Elmer E. Brown, U. S.
best ever turned out. · Every member of commissioner of education ; Hon. Joseph
the board of editors i au earnest, consci· B. Moore, J ustice of ;the supreme court
encious worker. E h w.ae chosen for of Michigan ; Geo. Winfield Scott, Ph. D
his or her ability in t\1e work of which professor of international law and diplo
they will have charge as well as their loy macy at Cornmbia university. Contest
closes March 15, 19u.
alty.
Conditions of the contest. For the
It is made up as follows:
purposes of this contest the term ' 'Inter
Editor-in-Chief-Grace Brown.
Business Manager-Shirley L. Owens. national Arbitration " may be held to in·
elude any subject specifically treated in
Assistant Editor-Theo. F. Hale.
the "Conventions for tho Pacific Settle
Art Editor-Helen !Richmond.
ment of International Disputes' , adopted
Athletics-Ben. D n.
Societies and Clubs-Lillian Treadwell by the first and second Hague Conferences
or in the "Draft Convention Relative to
Jokes-Phil Hall.
the Creation of a ,Judicial Arbitration
Sororities-May Handy.
Court" agreed to at the second Hague
Fratern ities-Ross Smith.
Conference.
Junior ClassThe term " undergraduate student "
Every senior should remember that
the Aurora belongs to t hem as much as appl ies only to one who, in a college or
to those whom they have chosen to take scientific school, is doing the work pre
charge of it and they are, in a measure, scribed for the degree of bachelor or the
as much responsib,le for its success as is technical equivaleut.
Essays must not exoeed 5 , 000 words( a
the management.
One of the most essential requirements length of 3000 words is sngested as desir
necessa1·y for the success of any such able ) and must be w ritten preferably in
publication is time and as the call for type writing on one side only of plai n
(Continued o n page 4)
pictures will be made in a few weeks it
is hoped that it wi ll be heeded. Every
Senior MUST have his or her picture in
Alumni, Attention.
the Aurora. Boost the Aurora if you
Statem mt of expenses at M.S. T. A .
have no other opportunity to show your
loyal Ly to the class of 19 I I and let's all EXPENSE.
work together Lo make it a complete Trip for arrangem ents !in May . . . $ 5 70
Headquarters ( room 2 1 8) . . . . . . . 22 oo
success.
Ridotto hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3o oo
9 oo
Music for banquet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 50
Snow apples . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
DEBATING CLUBS
Printing posters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 oo
Chairs, tables, draying for banquet 19 IO
Banquet, 200 plates at 75c . . . . . . . ! 50 oo
MINERVA
The Minerva Deb:.t.inP' Club held its
second sociel meeting of the quarter Sat
urday evening November fifth at the
rooms of Miss Mabel Bechtol and Miss
Lillian Treadwell 814 Congress Street.
l n addition to t he members of the club,
all of whom were present, there were en
tertained five guests whose names will be
voted upon for m embership at the next
business meeting. Both the old members
and the prospective ne w ones spent a
yery enj oyable evening; and before the
party broke up all felt well acquainted.
A brief special meetiug will be held Fri
day, November II at 4 p. m. to vote on
the five new names which have already
been recommended for membership. I t
i s hoped tnaL the seniors will make a
special effort to be present at this meet
ing.
Program for Friday, November I8th .
Debate:-Resolve<l, That cruelty to, or
the torture of anim als for scientific pur·
poses is justifiable.
Negative
A ffirmative
Pe rue
Evans
Bechtol
Treadwell
Judges, Houghton, Fox, Wilcox.
WEBSTER
The Websters Saturday discussed a
proposal from the oratorical committee of
the Grand Rapids Y M . C A. for a debaLe
with a Normal team . Grand Rapids is
eager for a meeting, and is willing to do·
bate here for expense or she offers the
same terms for a debate in that city.
The Club favored the proposal, and will
take it up this week with the Lincolns in
the matter of selectiug a team . It is like·
ly that a meeting will be arranged for the
latter part of tllis quarte·r .
The club has adopled a plan designed
to secure the full attendance of its mem
bership. Fines are to be imposed for un
excused absence, and a judging commit
tee wi11 pass upon the reasonableness of
the excuses.
The time of m eeting has been changed
to 9 O'clock. The meetings will be held
in the high school room, and an effort
will be made to complete tb.e work in an
hour and a half.
The Webster Club will meet in room 50
at 6 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 1 2 .
Chairman-Cooper.
Debate :-Resulved, That the acqisition
and retention of the Philippines has been
detrimental to the best i nterests of the
u. s .
Negative
Affirmative
Dean
Pratt
Doyle
Scalf-Fisk
Slllith
J udges,-Johnson, Clumpner, Hall.
(note change o hour and room )
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Price Four Cents

MUSIC'S POWER
It' s Secret To Id I n I nteresting
Lecture by W. L. H ubbard

YOUNG BAR I TONE
Delights Audience With His
Splendid Illustrative Work

The lecture on "The Secret of Music's
Power" by W. L. Hubbard , long musical
critic of the Chicago Tribune, in th e
Normal course Monday night, was educa
tive, and its sane view of the quality of
art was refreshing.
Mr. H ubbard calls
the pose that art is mysterious, so sacred
that only a few of the elect can appreci
ate it, so bound up in formal rules and au
unchangeable standard that the masses
can not hope even to approach its sacred
altar, a failure to understand certain com
positions marking the unfortunate hearer
as an ignoramns and a boor, j ust so much
twaddle. What America needs in art as
i n everything else is more honesty. This
pose and attitude has done much to re·
tard the progress of art in this country ,
and it is nonsense. Art is good art only
as it suggests som ething to Lbe hearer or
viewer. If it recalls something in his
experience, impresses him with i ts mer-·
sage, gives him pleasure, and and pu t s
him i nto the atmosphere i t attempts to
create, it, is for him good art. If it fails
to make such an · impression it is, for
him, dead art, however much it may con
form to classic standards. If a symphony
bores him this pose of others drives him
away from ever listening to other sym.
phonies, whereas the remedy for hi m i s
to attend more symphonies, t o study be
forehand what they are meant to express,
and put himself in a receptive attitude
toward them until gradually his taste will
be modified so that the symphony will
have beauty for him and bring him e(l
joyment. Mr. Hubbard urged the sill "·
ing of foreign songs and operas in .Erig
lish and ridi culed the idea that Shakes
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $243 Ro
pcare/s lang.:ia� is not beautiful enough
INCOME.
Advanced by Pres. Jones . . . . . . . . . go oo for music. The loss of the evanescent
Banquet, 220 at 75c . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 65 oo perfume of the original tongue is more
Sold Hist, of Normal . . . . . . . . . . . .
50 than made up for to an audience by the
Prof. Robrts ( lodging ) . . . . . . . . . .
1 oo
understanding of the words and the mes
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 256 50 sage of the composition. Whil e t here are
Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 3 30 songs like " Erlking" which create their
I wish to call your attention to the own atmosphere even without the words,
fact that President Jones advanced the many songs bring no meaning to the
whole amount necessary to meet bills as hearer from the m usi c alone. Mr. Hub
soon as presented. The surplus of $13. 3o bard does not hold with the modern
has b.>en returned to him . On October school, like DeBussy, who use music as
19 the faculty in m eeting assembled voted if it were printing, and strive to describe
td meet auy deficit by a pro rata tax. The the details of a picture by tones. Music
amount pro rated :is $75. 55 which will be creates a general atmt>sphere of joy or
handed to Pres.Jones as soon as received. sorrow, passion or pain, but not the
Please note that your treasurer is now, minute details of a canvas or a drama.
has been and, as far as present plans are DeBussy ' s " Afternoon of a Fawn " re·
concerned, will continue to be without called to Mr. Hubbard an afternoon i n
funds. It is hoped that the Alumni will languorous, sunny Sicily, but i t d i d not
reeognize that this condition can not al picture to him any fawn lying sleepily i n
ways exist 'llnd that suitable plans will be the grass. The classic masters write many
soon dev1sed to m eet all necessary ex· simple, direct songs th? t reach the heart
penses.
and express a universal emotion so clear
Receipted bills for the above statement ly that all may enjoy their beauty. One
are in my possession for investigation at should not be afraid of a classic name in
any time.
music and so avoid what may bring great
In behalf of tb.e Alumni association I pleasure. On the other hand songs like
wish to thank Pres. Jones and members " Annie Laurie" and " Suanee River" are
of the faculty for their generous action. not trash, as the " highbrow " m usician
C. P. STEIMLE
sneers, but are true art because they
Sec'y of Alumni Association reach into a univeral experience and ex
press it in terms comprehensible to every
THE LINCOLN CLUB
one. Mr. Hubbard chose for his illus
Program for Saturday, November 1 2th. trations songs by masters of composition
Chairman, -Milton .
and gave a brief explanation of the story
Debate :-M.A.C. question.
each told before it was sung, so that his
Resolved, That the Federal Govern audience could recognize what of their
ment should retain ownership of all coal own experience or imagination it appeal
deposits existing on lands owned or here· ed to most. Mr . .Alfred Bergi n , bari tone
after acquired.
rendered the songs in a scholarly and
Affirmative.
Negati ve.
sympathetic manner, his voice b e i n g
Frasier
Myron
strong, rich, and even though hampered
Miller
O'Boyle
by a severe cold , of beautiful quality. He
Smith
Lockwood
was recalled at the close of his program
J udges,-Wilson, Byrn, Royal.
and generously repeated the Strauss n um·
Talks on Lincoln ,-Chase and Morri ber. Mr. Chas. Lurvey was an excellent.
son.
accompanist.
The songs chosen were
Schumann's lovely " Almond Tree, " " A
PORTIA
The Portia Club w ill hold a social meet Youth Loved a Maiden, " a ' 'Serenade, "
and an ecstatic love song ; Schubert's
i ng at the hom e of the president, Ruth "Organ Grinder, " the anguished "Pop
Deitz, on Summit Street, Friday evenieg, pelg::enger, " and the immortal drama o
the " Erlkamig" ; Franz' exquisite minia
November 1 1th.
ture, "Safe Secl usio n " ; Brahms' beauti
ful ' ' M �i�acst'I �nd "Liebesgesang, " and
STARKWEATHER NOTES
Strauss 1mpafs1oned " Necessity . " In
Theresa Anderson , Lida Carter, Mabel each �he desired atmosphere was created,
Townsend, and Gertrude Wood repre �he piano and vocal parts each contribut
sented the Normal Y. W. C. A. at the mg to the e ffect, which was evident to
State Convention held at Albiou Novem- all the audience. Such a lecture is truly
'
ber 4-5-6th.
of genuine value, especially to teachers
Elsie Miller leads the Y. W . C. A. meet whose standar�s. will be i mpressed upod
many commumties. The idea that every
ing Thursday evening.
Joy Wig! � went as a delegate to the Y. Olle has . a r_ight to �njoy beauty and Lhat
M. C. A. Bible conference held at Albion an:y artificial barner between universal
enJ';>ymen � of music or painting and the
November 4-s-:-.6 .
art _itself, 1s a wrong to the individual and
0. W. Dey led the Y.M.C.A. Wednes a hmdrance to art, is one that cannot be
day even i ng.
too often expressed.
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HARNACK'S BOOK STO�E

_

_

_

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.
_ _ _

Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk

Travelers' Cafe

518 Cross St.
Phone 1681.

7 North Washington St.

Livery and Baggage

E. E. SWEET, Prop'r

F• . W. BERANEK

WHITE LAUNDRY

TAILOR

( :eaning and Pressing
25 Washington St.

J H. \VORTLEY

:JltANCJJ. REAL FilTA'fE AND
LOAN>;;
PHoN..:s 5 468.I Offic-c
· t 177 !louse.

28 Huron St.

-

..,

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK

E. HEWITT
FIRE INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
COLLECTIONS
NOTARY PUBLIC

i·)·�•e Wl· ILlna done 011 short notico.
MlOHIGAN 128 \V. congress St. (0\'er Comstock-Becke.f's)
nell l'boue. 357 J.

, PSILANTI

F. G. HUTTON
DENTIST

,02 CONGRhlSS ST. W.
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Special discount 1o Students
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.$ D A N C I N G �

Students should include in their studies the art
of Grace.

Aesthetic Gym astic ultu e wit out Apparatus.
�
:
.� :

Will be one of the features of the School of
Dancing at Rowima Hall. Taught by
Prof. Scott.

\.

PRES. I,. H. JONES
R. CL\'DF. FORD
N. A. HaRVEY

New Whitney Theatre �ii���tiv

Matinee and Night-Under the Auspices Washtenaw Com
mandery No. 13, !(nights Templar

"\
F,, A. LYi �IA.;..
L. ilOOGE
H.Z WILBER

n.

Rcturu Engagement of the ?.lusic�l Sensation of a.II X8Lion:.

Mr. Henry W. Savage's
SPLENOIO P�OOUCTION

The Merry
Widow

C. M. ELl.ll)TT, Managing E,11or

Ho1·11 PIIONBS

-

1

The Normal College News

Time of Public.:ation-Ti,c Normal
College :-;i,,ws is puhltsbdrl ou Thursday
of each \\'eek, rluri ng the C<JHi:·ie year.
Any failurt> to rcccivf' the pap,.1 prontptly
should b•� reported to the Nc\�l: and will
reeei\'C itnmclliate attention.
llnlcrc:<l nt the postoffi<.'C at YJ1$ilanti,
Michigan, us scconil el.ass tunil ui aLler.

I\o(uc;ic hy Fran,:: T.ehar. A new ancl �(ngniiic('nt. Prorlurtion of the
\Vorl d'� I\.tost Fa1nous OpE"retta..

With the Same Big Cast of Notable Players

'l'IIURSDA\', l(QVJ.o:MDER 10

SPECIAi, ORCl!ES'l'RA 1>RO)! 'l'll ll ENGJ.1811 C:HAND OPERA CO.

Same Prices

GIRLS GET INTO LINE

MATINEE

At the wet:tlut of lbe e,r.ecntive board
or the St.Ato Oro.tori C.'\I As..<toci ation held

Boxes Seats
'
l51L 1:J H01'/�
[.B.i;l ti ltOW!I
l:ll • Row!I Balcon1·
Nt>:t4 HO\\'�

in Kalllln:\.7.00 in !\'larch 19')'), tl.Jc que.stion
as to whether or not it was aclviSAble to
Q)akc the WOulCU's cout.eRt, a permanent
part of the work of the :\$Soci:1t.ion was
1li!>c1H1 r.e<l :it r,01ne length. 1'hc ropre
Stutativc-s of sornc of the cullegt-s were in
fa�orofo.bolisbing it alt..ogcther, othe�

I.1 u;t6 NQw�

t.iou urgtd th;\t it should be 111ade a ptt

U\;t11e11t. part of the work of t.bc Slat<� Ota
tor�cal AssociaLiou .
Au1<Jn:,.t tbt: <:o1leg·es that stood mo!.t
tiru 1 Jy for the fl'll,te1· �olulion of tbe que!r

"idiug for a woinen·s cootest to be held

It was urge<l by some of Lhe we1ubera of
ex.ecutive bonr<l at the time tllat iu the
ntatt.er of a wowou•s coute$t but few of

of a lack of women student•, and that
one

STUDENTS
'

particular coll('ge would clca.rly ha,;e

the a.tl.·.nntngc

Try the PEARL LAUNDRY

A Wise Man

CLARE MILTON

or Woman

'

would appeut, he "\'Ould uot ho.ve been

t\].nrwed. He n,i gl1t oveu h:\ve argued
�.UJI more strongl y that the (.ema.ud did
not warrant carrying on the contest.

Girl::i, v..·hal aru }'Ott going ,�, Jo abouL
.
il'? Do yon rtn,lize that in the ue-ar future
b efore the publie iu various c.1p..1ci1.ies!
litt\'C you forgoileu t.ht\t the nhitit,y to

train her stn<leuts iu the :ut of public
i:pca.king is Nlill Consirlcrrd a 1,,·ery desir
able qual Ly in ll ttach�r? Awoug the
i

lhirteeu llnudred girl<J iu the Normal
College at the pre�c.ut tilne there aru
1nany who could write a goodor.i.l ,iou and

dclh•cr it cffecli \' cly•

ln!;le:ul of one, ouc buutlred intrdci

4

WILL NEVE� FAIL TO OWN ONE OR MORE PAIRS OF D08EL
NICKEL PLATED SHOE TREES

\\•bite and grci>n next [\,{arch, and not to
i�itors

v

TOMORRO\V'S BURDEN.

It

(II Take your patent leather shoes or slippers for instance. You
probably have one or two pairs you do not wear more than the day. It i, ,vhen tomorro,v·,
once or twice a week. Without a pair of shoe trees in them burden is added to the burden of
when not in use it is impossible to keep them from wrinkling up· today tl,at 1he weight is more than
a man an bear Never load your
and going out of shape.
..,1,-e, ,o, my friends. If you 6nd
Cl[ A pair of Dobel Shoe Trees will double the wear that can usu yourselves so loaded, at leaJt re,
member this-it is yourOVt'n doin g.
ally be gotten out of a pair of shoes or slippers.
' s. He begs you to l ve
(ff A pair of shoe trees are also indispensable to a person whose not Cod
the future lo him and to mind the
feet perspire. Moist shoes are sure to curl or wrinkle up when prerent.-Ceorge Macdonald.
drying out, and are hard and lumpy when put on again.
I genious.
(ff Let them dry out on a pair of Dobel Shoe Trees and notice the Jlo.ving to explu.i11
tho statement tbat
difference.
soLo sv
tho sun never �tfi
the British om·
h.. been well said that no
man ever :!ank under the burden of

..

Headquarters for

Chafing Dishes
Bake Dishes
Pocket Knives
Scissors
Shears
Heaters and
Stoves
Sporting Goods

EDMUND A. CARPENTER

throw yourself iuh) this work wilh your
characteri stic eni-rgy, the bonors of the
wou1eu·s oonfe!>L will recn:lln ,vilh the
carried home by sou,e of our
C..."<:ln1e. gf>t into lint.".

I

Jewelers, Opticians

H A RDWA R E

OOODS CALLED FOR and DELIVERED
Normal College Agents.

124 Congress Street

"-

STEAKS

OYSTERS

on

P. C. SHER)\t-000 & SON,
126 Congress street.

THE
Sl10EMEN

·�

WNC�

PIONEER. LUNCH
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

ED: MARTIN, Prop.

Across from Waltlnf Room

Wholesome

Clean

Quick

----·-·-····-·---- · The Normal Book Store
And the mill Kexmnd 011 ;ind on ntld on

ea

n

:iuc

.
,�

1 1:LnL::. in the preHn,ina.des would be a
r�asouoble llt\wber. There nre »obright�
et girls in auy Micl)i ga.n College than
Phone Orders promptly attended to.
yon are. All you need is to feel th at
BE.LI. PHONE 668
..
HOME PHONE 2o4 your collegt> ncccl.s your help. lf yon

LEROY PRATT

:SC

r.o:;.::======================::�.°'

many of you will b.: colied u1>0u to appear

.

.

'

I 08 Congress St.

rolled in the Norutfil Co11Cf,.re in 1910 but

Lowney's and Sparrow's

.

SWITZER BROS.

wonun1 �htUout$ than uny of the olhers.

Home Made Peanut Candy, Cracker Jack and Taffy
Best Salted Peanuts
CANDY IN BULK AND BOXES

�.

£omt In and ltt us sbow you an tbt lattst no\ltltlts
Sptcfal atttntlon gilltn to ordtrs for £lass Pins, tit

Could the objector lla\'e foreseen however,
lh:tl, out of l,hl· twclvt ? hundred E,rir)s en·

Pastorino's, 1 5 Huron st.

.

$2.00
t.?.00
$1.i,O
tJ,,J()
tt.00

We carry a ·comp1¢t¢ lin¢ of goods in
'.J¢Wdry, Brass ,6oods, noudti¢S and
Pictur¢s botb fram¢d and unfram¢d
¢Sp¢Cially for tb¢ stud¢nt aradc.

tiou was th e Nor1 n:al Col1i:,;e, nud aft.::r n
sotuewhut pruLruc:teJ struggle ameud
wents were made to the cous\itu;ion pr o·

1o lhe lalll::r caso tbe
t·tferl'.'uce \\'t\'i, of ooursc, to our own col·
lf'ge, becaus, ,\'ahfl\'e 1nany times more

1 3 N. Huron st.

.

JEWELRY and
ART GOODS

<•ne lollc caudJ.:late for oratorical houots

A. L. EVANS, Prop'r

.

tl. 00
$1. 00
.75¢
. !<)

I :==:=,::=,:,,-�����������������

the Time

The NEW YORK RACKET STORE

.

.

wanti.:<l to eoutiuue it as it l1:1d bee1, for =
sowe years, that is t.o decide e�ch ye:1.r as
to the ud\·is;l.bility of hol<li!lg a won1cn•s 1
coutt<!l the ne:<t year, while a third fac-

tl,e colleges could Oe represenl.cclbecauso

to begin to think of Holiday Presents
to send Home. Students will find
1nany little articles which will make
inexpensive gifts at

.

NIGHT

Bo�esSeats
li.t l!I Oow:i l' . lr(tut•l
J.a�t 11 Hows
$
ut 4 I to" !I Haicony
Ne:..t, now:1
•
L a,; l ('; lt1,w:; �
•
GaJkr�·

�.00

t.L.50

Mail 01 -ders tilled h� routlon received and should be accomo�tnfod bf check or mot1 c:,,·
ortlt• r 11ddre11:1 A. c. Al.>l)Oll, )h 1.m 1Ke) · :'\ew \Vhltnt! 'I Tel;jattt. Ano Arbor. ).ficb.
Michiean-Pc11ns)'lvi u1fa l"ootbo11II :;COr(•!< 11:1 u1(111ncei:I durh11( 1bt ).1:'!Ll nee l)trfcrm:ince :is
tho eame l'• roe('cdi;.

Every-=sd:.:��1ing, ��;,��k shar!..J
11

IS

'

Galler)'

:innualJy a.t the !i:ltlte Ume :-i.nd plac...'C iu
which Inc men' s conle.">l i,houhl be hcl<l.

Now

.

.

as Last Season

°

Tidal Wave,
Blue Label.
and Magnificent
'l'br�·· or the ti ntS'l fl Qun; lhu t C'ver he.ii.lei.I
for 1hc O\'CII.

, can furnish you with anything you
want from a needle to a sewing
machlne or from a broom to a
vacuum cleaner.
ALSO

Full Line of Shelf Groceries
Fresh Baked Goods, Confectionery

IA

ptre, 11 youthful �Sf.lf1yi:,t v,rotc as to1·
IO\VH; "The SUD SCbl ill tJ.1e ,-rest.
NO"'. tfu� British cmpil-o Jie,s in t .. �e
YPSILANTI MILLINO CO.
north, Etoucl, a:ud east.'' -l..otuJ<>a
,________
__,
Strand.
1

c.a.11 in 11nd get acquainted with us.

J. GEO. ZWERGEL

-

Prop

'

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Wallace & Clark FIELD

Nor

Es 1 :�� '° F:�� ����...�.�.�:��:�� r-

ings 01 filumni and �
Furniture, Carpets
� 'DoFormer
:ll[ormalit�
Rugs, Draperies, ac
Furniture to rent
for Social Functions
I

Ida Harrington ' IO, who is teaching at
s
spent lhe week-end wilh Normal
�.:: ;;:

Maud Watso n , who graduated from the
Latin department of the N urmal in 1 9:>5,
is a senior literary st udent at the U. of
M.
Hazel Stratton ' 10, is located at Momoe
where she teaches in the grades.

C. 0. Swanson

Sara Frank ' ro, teaches iu the high
school at Kent City.

,Waren Byrum '09. superi n tendeu t of
the Dexter schools last year, is taking
work at the Uuiversity.

Students
Headquarters
For First Class Shoe
Repairing

Grace Drew '09, teaches English and
history in the Lyons High School.

Alma has a large num ber of Normal
graduates, among them Leing Pearl
Turner '08, Jessie Potter 'c6, Etta Hearn
1
07 , Carri e Shaw '08, Inez Mon roe '07,
Maude H urford 1 08, and Freel Currier '09.
0

Faye Smith ' ro, bas a position in the
grades at Harbor Beach .

All work done by ma
ch i nes and when p rom
ised . Work done while
you wait.

E;van Essery, a graduate of 1 887, has
been for a number of years the School
Com w issiouer of Wash tenaw County.

Bessie Granger 'o9, teaches at Ver
montville.

All work satisfacto ry
Prices reasonable

Ethel Ricard 108, bas a position in the
Detroit Scnools.

... ...

Cor. Adams and Congress Sts.
Opposite Cleary College

----------------------------· !

M rs. O rel Cbapmau Ferguson '09,
lives at Lawton where her husband is
I superi etenden t of schools.

FRANK SHOWE RM AN

Watches
Jewelry
Silver
Cut Glass
Repairing and Engraving
a Specialty
COR. HURON and CONGRESS

..

JOE MILLER
"The Reliable"

Watchmaker
-AND-

,,

Jeweler

FOR THE; LATEST IN

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,
and Silver
GE O R G E B L O C K
CHAS· E. KING

Adelaide I n man '09, is taking her sec
ond year's work at the U. of M .

Mrs. V ietta Chiel '09, is teachihg E ng
lish and history in the High School at
Constantine. She took advanced work in
the Normal during sum mer school.

· Jeweler

GO TO

Sophia Clements, '07 , Stel la Conrad'o9,
Evelyn Pew '08, Fern J oseph '08, and
Clara Dav is ' o9, are located in· Grand
Rapids.

JOHN G. LAMB

Charles King & Co.
GRO C E R S

Fern Chi lds ' I O, is teaching at B rown
City. She reports pleasant work .

Brownie M iller ' I O, who is teaching a t
Fial Rock, has been at h e r home here
for several days on account of illness.

Claribel Glass '06, and Grover Colby of
Ypsilanti , were married at Lhe home of
the bride last Tuesday.

Emma Thayer 'o9, who has been teach
i ng the sixth and seventh grades at
North Branch, speut the week-end with
her sister at the Normal.

Willis Collar ' 1 0, visi ted Normal friends
Sunday. He is Leaching at New Balti
more.
Florence S mith '09, teaches at Green 
ville.

Emma Butler '09, has accepted a posi
tion in the Wayne schools.

LeLa Rains '09, is a senior aL lhe U. of
M.

Jessie Winegar
Lansing.

'09,

is

located in

Frank Spicer ' I O, teaches manual train
ing at Highland Park.
Walter Cole ' IO, teaches science at
Fenton.

H. A. Salisbury 1900, is superinteudent
of. schools at Dearborn.
Ro7 E. Waite 1 07, teaches in the schools
at La\.e Odessa.
Nora Strong ' I O of Hand Station call
ed on Normal friends on Tuesday.

Our old fdend A. A. Worcestor, fo :·m
erly superintendent at Eaton Rapids,
graduated from the l a w departmen t of
the University last J une, and is now prac
ticing his profession iu partnership with
Elmer J . Alway at M anistee, M ich. A .
A. was a good school man, and h e bas
the logical mind the gen ial di�position,
aud the fighting qualities that should
mak e him a successsful lawyer.
Albert Becker ' ro, who teach es at BaL ·
tle Creek , speut Sunday w i th Y ps 1
friends.
Carl Worth BPd. ' 1 0, i8 teaching science
i n Allegan H igh School .

1

GO T O TH E

Ypsilanti Pruit House

P ,,.. d d i n g and P u m pkin P i e,

The T.bauksgiviug dinner would
seem incomplete to many a New Eng
laod family if a mong tbe desserts
w bicb close tbe feast I ndian meal pud
ding and pumpkin pie were not to be
found. Tradition bas given tbese dainties a place second only to tbe turkey
amoug the essentials of tbe real old
fasbiooed good time_
Baked Indian pudding bas to be
baked for six bours, and the recipe for
it is as follows :
Three and one-balf quarts of milk,
tb ree heaping table:;ipoonfuls of corn
meal, one tablespoonful of butter, one
half pin t of molasses, one teaspoonful
of salt and ginger to taste. Scald one
quart of milk, add to It the molasses,
butter, salt and spice. Stir enough
and
mil k into the cornmeal to make it
smooth. tben add tbis to the milk mix
ture. Cook the w bole together for li ve
minu tes, tben turn Into a greased bak ing dish_ Ba v e this disb large enougb
t o allow for t o e inc1·eased bulk o f the
Nat. Bank
Next to
pudding after the cornmeal bas cooked
and the milk bas been added. Put the
�
.
=====================:
pudding ln a moderate oven and wben L!::::========
a crust forms on top stir it from the
•
bottom of the dish and add one pint �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
i:.
of cold milk. Be sure that this is thor
ough l y blended. Continue cooking, and
repeat tbis process every half hour-if
neeessary at more frequent Intervals
if it browns too rapidly. The pudding
s hould bake six bours ln all, and the
eu tire quantity of milk should be taken up by the meal in the manner de
scribed. Serve the pudding bot with
sauce. This sauce may consist of butter and sugar, creamed and flavored.
A favorite mixture for this purpose
consists of maple sugar stirred into
ri<:b cream and kept cold until poured
over the pudding.
Boiled I ndian pudding is a somewhat
beavier disb than the baked article
beea use of the suet added, and once it
has cooled it cannot be heated to ad
vantage. lt is more easily prepared.
however. as all t be Ingredients are put
1 23
in at first, and it does not require the
co us tan t w u t ching w bicb t be baked l!•liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil3
�
·
pudding receiYes. �'or these reasons it
Is frequently made to complete tbe
menu of a "boiled dinner." For boiled
I ndian pudding the Ingredients _requir
ed are one quart of milk, one pint cf
I ndiun meal. live tablespoonfuls of
dark mo'tasses a·nd two tablespoonfuls
of suet chopped fine. Scald the milk
and pour it over the meal. Add the
other ingr�ients and mix tborougbly.
Put In pud9-ing bag or mold and boil
four bours. Serve wltb any bard or
liquid sauce.
Have ten up to date carriages for weddings and parties.
The Ingredients for. pumpkin pie are
All orders given prompt att�n tion and courteous treatment guaranteed.
one and a balf cupfuls of pumpkin
pulp, two cupfu ls of milk, one tea
spoonful each of salt, butter, cinna mon
and ginger, one tablespoonful of molasses, two eggs and sugar to taste.
Cut the pu mpkin into small pieces;
remove the soft part and seeds. Cook
in a steamer until tender. then remove
cover and cook until the water bas
evaporated. T his will require some
care, as pumpkin burns easily. When
It bus become sufficiently dry press the
pu l p th i;ougb a colander and it is ready
te be mixed witb tbe otber ingredients
Stir in t he salt, butter. cinnamon, gin
ger, molasses and sugar. When �he
CALL AND SEE OUR WORK
mixture bas cooled beat tbe eggs and
stir tbem in. Line a deep pie disb with
pie crust and fill with the mixture
Ba ke forty minutes in , a moderately
slow oven.

FOR TH E F I N EST FRUITS AND
NUTS AN D FRES H CANDY
IN FANCY BOXES

Hot Drinks Five Cents Each
Beef Tea, Chocolate
Tomato Bouillion

I

129 ·coNORESS ST.

1 st

WE ARE READY
To furn ish board ing houses with
everything in the li ne of table
supplies. Our stoc k is com plete i n
every detail. We can .supply any,.
thing in t he way of fine groceries
and frui t s in any quanti ty. and at
attract ive prices .
Phone 70

W E L LS' G ROCERY
Congress .st. W

T H E C O O K L I V E RY
G rover & Leas Props .
BOTH PH ON ES 32

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts
, 15

s.

WASH I NGTON ST.

r--------·------- �
I
I
I
I
i

P H ·O T O G R A P H S I

Get your Chr istmas pictures now. 1 9 1 1 Aurora
prints will be furnished.

I
I
I
I

!�--------·------- .,!
122 Congress

H o w to S i t ;;it a Desk.

M I LL E R S T U D I O

!'hone 174

(ml,FKiiilL.4-JLILILTPLlfttlfitlfltlflflf lf'ttli"iii...,15i5Xi"til...,l '"W)Jj'"-K tPPi gILUI'-Ut, lt,.,1-,g Y if,..Ui1ft,44JIJl4I4ll4Jlfil]

'.\1 any llt > :nlal' i1t's, tiadrn l ' h t.'l:, a nd. in
fa<·t. sniou,; i l l tw,;ses <·:t n ht> a ,·oided if
Ont> koo wR t lle propPr posit ion in w hich
to study and sit at u desk. Al ways
sit as fur back in tbe c ba(i: as possible,
but do not toucb t be shoulders or the
small of the baek to the back of the
c hair. Then lean forward from the
hip joint without bending the back.
Practice leaning forward till the chest
touches the knees. Repeat t he motio:o.
three times. Now you may lean over
your desk for hours without a back·
ache. Don't sit with the end of the I
spine curled under you_

When in need of

SHOES OR RUBBERS
See What

Horner & Lawrence
I

Has-- Our Cloth Top G un Metals
l\nd Pat Kids are Perfect Beauties
School Shoes t hat do not need
rubbers. Furnishings O Custom Tailoring

Bel ls.

Bells have been employed in associa
tion with religious worship since the
Phone 72
101 Congress St.
early days of lJJgypt. Cymbals and
'
'
hand bells and s rnall c rotals served for
'
�
the festiv al of Isis. .Aaron and other �
"'
rrrr rrrrr
rr
rr
J ewish high priests wore bells of gold �G���!!���"���"��"��'-�.J�"�'-�'-"����"�������������
Ir�f\T:�,J�
'il�i�
i i!ji!5J!i�,�
i,�
i,,�
!m]
�'
upon their raiment. In camp and garHe N eeded the J o b.
Death From E l ectri city.
rison the G reeks employed bells. The
.A.t a meeting of a state medical so
Death from electricity may come
Romans announced the hour of bath
ing by their melody. Copper and tin, ciety the secretary read a letter from from paralysis of the heart or by stop
I
the old composition, is still regarded the consul of one of our faraway pos page of breathing. I n some cases aft
A B i t of Tran s l ation.
as the best bell metal. Steel bas been sessions urging the n eed of a resident er getting the shock the victim bas
The difficulty of avoiding bad blun tried, but does not make a successful physician in bis district. ln the mo
been able to get up, walk 'and talk
ders w hen one is translating from bell. Glass bells are mellow and beau ment of silence that followed the read about his accident, then fallen stone
ing
a
young
man
in
the
hull
arose
and
English into such a language as that tiful in tone. but the material is too
said modestly : "I wish you would put dead directly afterward. Sensibility
of the Micmac I ndians of Nova Scotia fragile. The oue metal which is im· me down for that place, sir. It sounds to electricity is very different ln ani
HOliE-MADE SAUSAG ES
must be very great, says u writer in possible is that which everybody im good to me. My practice here died ll!st mals. I n Vienna experiments have
and COOKED rIEATS
the London News. We bear from the agine.s makPs I l��.!__!:)�11-silver.
been made on ten different species.
nigbt."-Success_1"_!!:!gazine._
O ld and Young.
A horse was killed instantly on 100
Bible society of a curious case. In the
Sad Blow to Romance.
Both Phones 26
"Well, well. that's a funny thing."
volts.
The strength of tbe common
first edition of St. Matthew in Mic·
..Patrice suffered a grievous disap
"What li! ?"
house cmTent is about 100 volts_ Dogs
mac the translator found when be
pointment
in
Venice."
"Miss Passay was an old maid be
are a lmost as easily killed. A rabbit
came to revise it that in chapter xxiv,
"Was she disappointed in the beau stood a much stronger current. Bu
7, instead of "Nation shall rise against fore she married, and now that her
ty of the placE> ?"
the experimenters could not kill a
nation" he bad written, "A pah· of husband is dead she has become a
wi<.
l
ow."-Catholic
Standard
and
young
"Ob, no. It wasn't t hat. You see, frog with all the current they bad.
snowshoes shall rise up against a pah·
Bring u s your films and plates of snowshoes." And yet there was Times.
she had planned to fal l desperately in Exchange, ������
to be developed and printed
love with her gondolier, but be proved
only one single letter mlsprinted
The Letter Y,
Stabi l i ty.
Why is the letter "y" like a spend to be a frowzy old chap with a swarm
naooktukumiksijik (a nation) having
PENNY PICTURES and POST CARDS
Teacher-Define "stability," Tommy.'
displaced oy naooktakumiksijik thrift son ? Because, you see, it makes of grandcbildren."-Birmingham .Age Tommy-"Stability" is what a man bas
Mrs. May Sleeper Next to First Nat. Bank been
pa pay.
(a snowshoe).
Herald.
who takes care of a stable.-Exchange

Rogers' Market
1 7 H uron St.

Meats, Poultry
Fish, Oysters

0

Studen ts

f

We Have Sweater Coats For All ! !

nm NORMAL COLLEGE mws.
"' .dor�n
uampu�and
uorn
"'
DOINGS IN AND CONCERNING THE NOR·
MAL COLLEGE BRIULY STATED

(;rcla und J:l:\7.l"I Foftc cnlcrtainc<l
fri �u<ls from Detroil and ){ocheat.er Suo
Juy.
t\ number of the fu.cully are plonniug
to �o tu Dt�ln,it next week to h�ar 8(l.rah
B•·rJ ilulrdt • I\, lhe Detroit opera house
l\!1:» 'J'ribley, of Jocksou, will joiu the
p}lrty.

heritl"'Bitmin�
Ben Dt-l\n 'nsittd his broI
hs.m O\fE>r Sunday.

C. B. Da.,·is aud Carlton Runciw&n
eu{ertfli Hed at an inf1 nnal din nf;'r at 310
The
Hamilton St. Moud;\y ev�niug.
guost& were the insses Cuerber, Mower,
lfolntosb :tnd F.der, Earl Pillcnger,
Amos )fo.ghrJ' a.od C. P. Steiinle.

\• i g.

c cu n

or

l\liss

The Kindc1�rlncrs.
The next faculty recit:i.l will be vivcn
On Frid:ty nhenlOOU �o,·e·nber fourth
J\otonda.y tveniu.i,:-, .Noveuiber 2lst Uy i\!n;
a niothe1;'s UIE>eting
held :tt l_.tO!lpect
Littlefield, soprano, 3-l r. \VhitE', piauist,
Bchool for tbe kinciet�:trten :tud fltl>Ct
tlUd �tiss Oweu. violinist.
,
gra'1e ntothers Thf' >HNHing v.':t'i n great
)1ac Clothler Cuh.·rtaiuc:<l fricnils Cron1
snc:ccs!'I.
About for ty pf'oplc ,\· ('r,e i>tf'SelJt
Oetroil la.sl W<'!.:..-k <.·nd.
·
arul c"'eryonc <lispl:i ycd a he:,rty inti?re,,t
The chorus will sing at vespers nc:tl in the procccdiug::. Thh progr am ...,:i.,
\\'t:<lues.Juy. ?,,fr. \\'illiant E. Kerr, bari Vf'ry inl(orei;.ting, i nrlci>,1. itiss Ad:i1n,:
tone .s<iloisl of tl,c \Voodw.ltd A\'enue spoke of thti kitulcrlfn progra{TI and tof<l
'
Hapti l'>t Churc.h in Dl·LrOi!, will sing a what the kinrlcrgartcu trys to do for i\$
solo.
:\ir. J{('rr w:is. tlJe soloisl at the little pc1 >plP.. :\tis.-. \\'nhj>, the hr;:t gnvle
Christn1at1 concert l"st ye1\r with ,Janice princ pal :u Pr<>;:p(><:t ga.vf us ).1er e.x.per.i'
i
l:-J>e•h:er.
ence \\-·ith childrcJ) who ha,·e had, :ttut
l{t"ep swe?t :ilwoy.,;. No one lovE: s II t.bose who have not h!ul l dnrlergarten
Sn1ilc, if you c:in't. 'smile e.t trai ning. It ¥;':,s, siulc rcsting to hf'3r hE;>r
sour took.
first try Brooks' Ch\ssy Chooolntt�, for upho ld the benefit ch: ri\'etl fro, n kinrlcr
sa.!e at tho News Stanrl, anrl you will h1\Ve :;arlon lruining. I\lr. .-\tl>auRh spoke l)U
that smile tltut won't co111P. off.
the mc<llcal iuspection in lhe :,cho,:,l.
l\,h\beJ Ehlreel 1�01 Hrtained 11('1,roi t The wotbtts ba,· e uot uuderst6od the
public $Choo� wetlie:i.l inspectiOti, boreto·
fri ends O\•tr Sunday.
fore, but sioco }fr A1·baugh's tal k will.J.
The gids of the eii;hth grade cntcrt.1.in
them. they see itiu a 1,ew Ji glu. Besi<lcs,
tbe-ir $ludtut tcucl1 crx w th a rnas1 1uera.c te
tlic:.c talks the u1otllers euju yod a. piau(l
1)a.r1,y at thi: hon1c of t,.Jartha ?tfahana last,
sulo by 1rli$.S �1nry Galh\ger nud a voe.\)
F·ridoy l' \'cuing. The c\'ening w:1,,.'I spent
solo by rt,tiss Lucila Ross.
in playing garnt·s 1 1nd singing after which
un
a most tlelightful l clt w:ts served.

'""s

)

Totuar Green spenl tl1e \\f1�ck -end : 1, t
her bowt:, iu Detroit
A large nn ,nb('r of the 8t11de,�ts �lteud
ed the republican n.ieeting at the Masonic
Tewple Saturday r,ftcrnoon.
• Donna Sullivan and F.dith Tin1u1ous
,vent.to Oeiroi t Frfrlay to witness Man
tell in Othello

iiMandy Put the Kettle]
On, We'll Have a
Little Corn

•

Carn1en GolI !>.pent Friday iu Uetroit
Fl orence Su:!ff'i>!'I speut Lhe week·end at
1Hi r home in \"\Tyanrlottc .
Ruth Dietz was a Detroit \·isitor $!t.tnr
Uay an<l attcn1lecl "As ,�ou Like lt'' al
the (�arrick.

A suggestion with not
such a badness.
When it's an l eafing
of com for which you
would a wanting
Then lively step, the
toes in this direction.
Pop, pop, pop, pop,
pop corn, Sc per pound
6 lbs for 25c.

Lillian Coll spout tl1 e· wcek-t>nrl in
Toledo.
Katherine •Corbell. \' islttd frie11lls in
Auu Arbor Fridny arteruoou.
Ti.tr anrl 'l\otr:1. F. 0. b:ldr-ed have bce:u
c-utE?rt:tining :\I r$ F.ldre<l's parents, }lrj
�nd I\1rs. 1.. Olnlstf'rl, of Lyons.
Lucy Hill spent the W{'ek,cnd at, her
hon1c in Detroit

'l'hP Z,:ta Phi sorority, on Friday eV'c·
ning (lctobcr 21st, C()nferred the \'iVl• )t
an1l wht1ic pledge color!. on the £oJlowi\lg
girls,- Norma Haker Plyrnonth; Adeline
:iiw.ou� tit. Josi=pli; FayeScl1ran >, Detroit;
1''loieoceDabbltt, Detroit; \!�·ru Bourid�c.
l>etroit; ).J�r::,ucdte Gildei·sl,;:l· vc, Cranci
R..-.pids; Dnu1ice �ay, Lop�er.
The foot.-b.-.11 teo1u ,!!OCS to l\.lt. Pleas.an t
Sa.tllr<lay.
l'ttiss (;o(>(l i$0n ha.5 beeu ('l\tettaiuing
hP.r sister, :\trs. ll1c•rb..rt \A.'ayut-, of C:iy..
lonl.

ff

The boys to get candy for the girls.
The girls to get candy for the girls.

1'he Phi De-lta. ri iraten1ity ga,·e a han·
quct at Storkweather Hall Frid:-Ly e\'cn·
i ng i n honur
their pledged n1embers.
All upp�r peuin13nla people n1cet in
I
room 51 at 4 o'clock Friday:
The Alplla 'f:tn Delta fraternity will
give n cla.nciug p�\rty at tll(• I\'Iasonic
Temple Frid:iy evening.

The ne'\\·ly pleUgc<l uleu1bers of the
The secoud grnclc bnd charge of the
T
reble Clef aorority cntertuincid the old
chapel exercises JaSt b'rido.y aua en1..er
n1embers with a dancing Jmrtyat Mac�L·
ta:i1cd wiLU the Three HOiy Go�,s by
beo Hall l:tst F'riday c\'t>ning.
three of the child ren, antl tlramati1.ccl 1J y
Miss Duell spent the ,vcek-entl wiLh
the rest of lhc class. 'J'his w:i.s in con
nect.ion with 1 hflir rc;uling ::ind s1. ory- frieucls nt Lrnion City.•
•
t1�lli11g hour.
Ja1n(',s Crit:cndcn will spend Lbis,wf:ek
at Plyn1ooth.
nd
e
H
o
yt
will
sp
ea
k
t
o
th
e
Y.
'\V.C-.A.
Prof.
The .si�th grn'1e , 111
.. have charge of
Sun,lit.y at 2.30.
be
chap
el e�t>rc scs l,hi!'I wc<•k, and will
\
ny
s111�ers
w
ith
unusua
lly
g
oo
d
voices
i
�
who dosiro tp bt nu1ned 011 the waiting give a pmgr:url of C�E· r1uan songs.
·
One of tht: eighth gnu1t: re:u<liux classes
list forpossiblo va.caucies should see Prof.
gave a drawfitizutiou of pl\rL or Jnlfus
Alc-xa.n<ler or )ti:;.:s Lowden.
A uuu1ber of N"orwol &"lrl(l gt1\'& a p:trty Caes�, 'l'ue.sd.iy tOOrniuo. ·

at Rowi,oa Saturday
l�lbel licrgt<u pluye<l.

They All' Go to Rowima

WHO'S WHO?

FULLINGTON & GEORGI
II

cor. WUbington and C<lng'ress Sts.

MARGARET E. BATSON

•

We have everything needed for FUDGE. If you
eat too much candy and your doctor gives you
a prescription, bring it to us. We'll deliver it
to you.

�1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�
PRIZE OF $100

(Coutinucll frOD\ p.,gc 1)
pap('r (ruled or unrul('d) of ortlioars let·
t('r ;i:,e ($! x ioM) wilh :\ ultl.rgin of. at
lt;'ast 11( incht:s. �T: 1 nuscripts not easily
lc::,:.ible wiH not bt\ consider('<l.
'1'he nuuJ e of the wri ter musl, n,oL AP,
pusr on the l?SlJ:.lY, whticb !'lhoulrl be RC
i
cor.npnuh;d l>y a leltcr giv og the writer's
ua1ue elas..a:, co1lt1gc :uud honte adJress,
aud seut lO H C. Philii�s. secn•tary L.-.ke
Mohouk Conference, Mohouk LuKe, N.
Y., Lo reach Llitn not Jalt'r lb1tn ),ta11ch 15
t011. ll&;f1ys should Le wniled tlal (uol
rolled.)
'!'he o.ward of thfl p1·j�e will ht> rnaUe at
tbt U\Ot!Liog of the Lake �fohonk C>n
iereuoe jn lTay, 1911� to which the winoer will reccl\fC a.:.i in1,:itat,io11.
For addi1.io118l iufoxmation rc[eronct>s,
etc., adrlrc.'tis tbe secretary of Lhe confcr
ence.
A similnr prize of $100 iu 19r,g-lo
IJrougl.it out, ·rs essay$ frQn1 C'olli?gos in uH
par t.5 of the couutry. Th.. pdzo w�s won
by Geo.l{.Gardner of \Vc>rc cstor, n,1a.ss., a
sophom.ort� ·at Har-rartl ulli\'etsi ty. h[r.
Gardner's �s;Jay is pri nted in the I 91o re·
port or lhe con ference. Ilonora-ble meu•
Li on wa� m,vte of Fri\ nk J i!. Oher and Il.
)Ve.nilel of Princeton, aod Alexander
C�rct\n of the CollHgc uf the City of Xt::w
York1 and \\'m. }L rr\'itlC of thf\ 1;ni\'er·
sity of Rucbe!;ter.

I Sweeten Courtship with
I

1

Poulos,

Schedule of Game." for the Season
(Completed.

THE SECOND GENERATION

'1'hrce nu�rnbe.n; of the cl:t:JS of 19r1 are
f\,J:ibel :\tclntosh o t Allt>gan, Florence
Victoria li.s�ijry of Ann ,\rbor, ttnd !\,larian
Naylor of U\peer. 'rho..t these· yuuog
Ja<liesare here i!l not Surprisiu:-r in itsetr,
nor is it because of t 1e fact that they a.re
i
...ting specin1ens of
aHr: Lclh·c U}HI in l�re.
the Normtd Girl that tht::y arc .selected
fro)�) the fiv� or six bunJrecl otht>r girl�
in their class, for special cowmcn L. 'i'he
iuterest Hesiti the fact thnl tht:y are here
at the same-tiwe and nre wembers of the
same clnss1 for just 24 years e.go tb.e
fathers of these fair se11iors, Supt. H. \V.
lfcintosh or Alleg�u> Commisiioner E"an
B:.sery of Ann Arbor, and Con1wissioner
C. H. NflyJor of Lo.peer \\:ere wewbers
or the �i:nior Cll.1$ ol tlu· l\or1nal, thr.
tbree hR\'iu:: i.;nu.loalt:tl iu .Junt: 18Sj.
-=====VI
=

4=6=18 N. Huron

228 W. Congress St.

=

SHOES

For Fussy Feet

I
I
Women's
Walk-Over

BASKET BALL

Criterion Restaurant

=

· A. G. Michos,

Owing to (l,-.la,r in il.s publication a
o !--i ,ter"bJ.-. 11un1hc1· of copies of th('
1910 Anro1:t renudor.d unsu l d at !be cloS<.'
of la.c;,t, ye;\T. These h.ooks havA recentiy
bE>cn turned over to the Nortu:tl College
Nr.ws, 10 he dis�e<l of as rapidly ai;:
possible. 'fhey will therefor(', be put on
s!llc at once, at. les.'J than cost of the n1an·
ufacture. 1'his ho(ik is well bound :tnd
from a lit,. r.-.ry poi nt (lf view is one of the
l>e!>.t. ever 1 >ublished by a.n y ch,ss. Ry
means of the Aurora you arc able to kocp
a 1>ermi'.u1enl �ci:orcl of your school days
tlt<\l Vt'ill beeomc a gN.!at tn: asure to you
iu ft'3.nJ to come. �ow is the tiu1e to se·
cure a copy of the 1910 Anrora at a bar
��tin. Price 'i5c t\ <.:opy, two copies for
s,.1.00. r,,,Jail orders post: \gc extra, Call
:lt room 1 'i or write t1te Nonnttl College
Sews.

A1raugoe1utnts 11:l\'e alrc:i.dy hceu cotu·
plettd for this ye:1r·, \la.ciket hti.11 �clicrlnle
n;u<l it is one that will texl, 1.he met;tl of
Ternui. reason3bfo.
1he Nor111: Ll's U:1sk1.:t bail pb1y1.:rs-. 'l'hc
�eat. accu1'3te. prompt work
list of gan1cs (olJOws:
Heference3 upon Applicatioti
Jan. •��. J>ctn1it Ct:ntral Tii gh at l)1•troiL
Phone No, -tJ...J
Jao 18, T>ctroil collt!gt• at Vpsilanl, i.
J:tn 27, r>ctroil uu hersity scl1 ool at Ypsi.
F�b. :1, Alnta colh: 8,� sll�{1silanti.
11 Ff'h. 10, Hi1J1-1dal1.: <;ollcg•• at Hillsdale.
Ft•h. 11, 'J'ri-St.al,e C\>lleg<! al. .Angola, hut.
r�tr. 18, D�lr oit c:oll-cgfl al ])clroil.
Feh. 22 (iu uftomoon) l\lt Pl t>asa.nt at
Between
Two Exprtss
Vp!.il:�ntri.
Offices
}t:1 rcb 4, Aclrian at r\.drian.

..
..

Popular with all the ladies. Girls quickly distin
gish them from the common chocolates by their rich
ness and delicate flavor. Centers made of cream coated
with best nutritive chocolate- the most delicious bonbons
made.
Packed in fancy box, a dainty sweetening for courters
and others, 50e and $1.00.
Get Michos' Chocolates- they're sure to t>lease.

c n

Stenographer and Typist

You can get you,r meals:
7 For $1.00
14
2.00
21
J.00
You are sure to get nice fresh meals.
If you try ancf are not satisfied, we do not ask for
your money.
If you are not pleased tell us, if you are pleased tell
others.
Hcmcmber- Meals and lunches from 5 a. m. to 1 o'clock
next morning.
Remember our lee Cream PurloJ'-nll kinds of sandwiches.

ABSOl,UTF.LV PU�E-tllOHEST QUALITY

Attention Students and•Alumni.

Do You Not Like Home Cooking?
GO TO
THE

Mfcbos' <tbocolates

Button Pattern
Patent Leather
Price $3.50

b��
Nature Study Library

lliss A'nn!l. Schryer, o! Aun Arbor. for·
U\etly instr uctor in Hutany in the Nor1ual College, has prcsent<."U to the N1.\tural
i;cicnce Dcpartwe11t her Jibrary of about
ona hundred 1,1:\'eut: voluwes aloog the
Jiuc of nature study :\Ud elcm1�ntary
science. �bn h,.ul clu.\q.::e of the nature
study work at ('hatauqua for runny yea.r!'I
ouU it was dttring this time that!'lhc com·
piled her library.
The�e beoks will be added Lo thc.-se al
ready in pos..
'>csslon of the dep:\rtweut
anrl formE>tl into a library accessible to
the studenLs and othtrs intctested.
The Xormal c.liorus tn!tdB its first ap.
p,: arancc of the year nt v..spers Vledues
<lsy.
Co1 ne early and a,·oid the rush for pen
uy pictures en Mrs. Slee1>er's, <.)>ogress
StrceL.

Sweater5. rewodelle<l and repai ring
done nt 25 S. ProspecL St.

The Si g!nn N'u Phi sorority outertained
frientl$ la.st Saturday e\:euiu�.

I\,liss K11,tbt:riue l\l'liley, of T.eslic l\lich
,·isil.cd over Snudijy al, the 'l'rcb)e Cle f
house.
'fbe Treble Clef i:aomriLl' hchl its iufor·
1
uu\l iuitiation Friday N'o,•. 4th 10

'i'h c formal iuitia.tion of 'I'rcblc Clef
pled.b�s takes ph�ce Thursd:,y evening
Nov. 10th I9J O,

\•ada Wilwn, uf l\,Hlan, $pent the week 
nd "'itb Htrtba Pahncr.
,\very the spco<ly qu�rte;back who was
hllrt jui.t bofore the O.U.$. tram� is :l.·
gain out for practice and wiU be able to
play ng:.\inirt l\It. Pleasant. Tle will be
doubly ,vclcomt: on account of the iua·
billty of bis successor, Hun t., who burl,
his ankle in the Detroit. college gawe,
aud will he out for th<· 1·ema.iuder of the
season .
e

'
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